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Exhibit: G. to Marked Pleadings
Hon. Justice Baisley's Short Form Order
dated September 17,2007 (AI579-AI580)
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SKOItTI'ORM ORDER
,,-.....

.( .....j
..,., ~,../ S'UPRlMR COURT - STAn OF NEW 'YORK

l}CM-J ~SUFFOLK COUNty'

PRESENT:
Hon.Esp.'I.'BalSley. Jr,

CHRISTOPHER CIC01,A.

Plaintiff,

COUNTY OF SUFFOLK and GU;NN S.
MULLER,

Defendants,

ORIG. RETURN DATE: May 1.6~2007
FINAL RETURN DATE: May 30,2001
MTN. SEQ •.#~00l.MG

PLtPl$ AtrORNQ:
Rubin It. LicBtosi, P.C. .

. 5.91 Stewart AvenJe. 4tb Floor
Garden Ciry, New York )'lS30

DEFT'S ATTORNEY:
. Christine Malafi, Esq.
,:100 Veterans Memorial Highway
P.O. Box. 6100
HauPPauge, New York 1178g-009~

lJporrtbe following pll]le,s numbered JJ.il..li read on Ihis motion rot summa!')' judament: Notice of
~otion and suppottins papers W:Afflnnatl0l\ in Opposition and supporting papers 2..:...Hi Reply afYltmatl~ lli
il;itis, .' / .. '

ORlJBRBD that the motion (00.) by the plaintiff for summary judsxnent 8$ toliabmty only isgnmtilSd
and this action shqJl continue only as t~ the issue of damages; and it is furtlier .' .

~ . .,.
OBPERBD that the parties are directed to appear pursuant to 22 NYCrJ. 202.8{f) for the prvluDmaiY

confer~e already schedUle (or September 25 I 2001 at the Supremc Court Annex. DeM Pan. Room 203A.
One Court S~ct, Riverhead, New York D.tl~:OO a,m. .

This is a perSonal iJijilty accident arising fi'om a two-car motorvehicJe acci.dent on January 11,.2007 •.•,v
The defendant brings this motion pursuant to CPU 3212 for summary judgment ~n the issue of li~bilityonly.

Qn' amotion for summaryjudgmentl the m~vingparty has the burden ofmaldng a prima. facie showmg
ot entitlemenl to summuyjudgment as amatter oflaw and must offer sufficient evidence to show the'absence
of material issues of tact (Willsgrad \I New York Un!Ve,sily Medical (J.j;nler, 64 NY2d 8S 1, 437 NYS2d316
[l98S]; Zuckenmm v qity ofNnv York. 49 NY2d 55?, 427 NYS2d S9S (19.80)), .Iftl'te moving party f~ in
meeting this burden. the motion' must be denied. If. however, this burden' Is satisfied, then the buroen shifts
tb1he opposing paitY~establish the existence ofmateria1 issues o((act requiring a alEd (see Zuc~ermQ1l v Cltj

. () of New YorA;mp~a). . .

.-.-. ,



Here, the plaintiff has clearly made 8 showing of entitlement to summaty judgment as to liability. .
Included in support of this motion u the affidavit of the plaintiffin which he states. that he had come to B full
stop at a red light i1nd VlBS there ten. to fifteen seconds waiting for it to turn green when he was strUck in the
reat by & Suffolk County Sherijf's car driven by the defendant, Deputy Sheriff Glenn S. Muller (hereinafter
MuJIer). .

In addition. thepJaindffh", submitted in support of this motion aPolice Accident RcpQrt (MV-I04A)
pwportedly PJq)~ed by Muller and a Repott of Motor Vehicle Accident (MY~I04) signed by MuUer, both
of which indicate that Muller struck the plaintiffs vehicle in the rear when traffic had come to a atop.

, '

l '., ' .
The plain~ft thus. has shown that he was without fault in the accident and that the defendant had no

reasonable nOI:l-Degugent explanation for his actions (see PiltzeT YDonna Lee Mgt. Corp .. 29 AD3d 913, 816
'NYS2d 543 [2d Dept 2006]); Lopez 11Minot, 2SBAD2d S64, 685 NYS2d 469 [2d Dept I999J). .

. I
.~.

. In view of the plaintiff showing a prima facie entitlement to 6ummary judgment. the burden now~fts
. to the defendant to establish the existence of material.issues of fact requiring a trial (see Zuckerman 'V City Of
New York, 8Ulm:z);. ,,.
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".", In opposi(C?Do the defendants 1IUbmir an affidavit &om Muller whi,ch provides a la:undry ,liBt orboi1~
( }plate negligent .ots which be claims he did not commit but which provi~es absolutely no non-negligent
..,.'e~llUlition fbr bis'-coUidiDg with the rear of the plaint:jfi'l vehicle. ' .': '

, . )1," '. ,
.... i' .
. :'. , Although ~defendants ask for the opportunity to at least conduct discovery, the court notesthat it
,', 'is the' burden oldie defcmdants to come Cotward with a non-negligent explanation fur the collision with:lhe
; rear.ofabe plaintifr.,,:vcbicle (ore! LopR v Minot, 258 AD2d 564, ~8S NYS2d 469 [2d Dept J999))'8Jid,it
:;. ',would clearly be tlie,de~dant8 BDd purticuJa.dy the defendant drivet:who.would be' the one to nave knowledge
.:' of my ~l8ible n~D:DesIiBent explanation for his actions. In the abscnu of any suchexpl'anatiop &ODl~ '
" dofendant driver, !ho plaintiffis entitled to summary judgment on the issue of liability (see Piltzer 'V DOMa.

,Lee Mgt. CO'11 •• 2?,AD3d 973, 816 NYS2d 543 [2d Dept 2006]).' ' , (
•

This decidon constit\ltes the order oflhe court.,
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